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'There was not on that day, a speck to stain
The azure heaven ; the blessed sun alone,
In nnaproachable divinity
Career'd, rejoicing in the fields of light.
How beautiful, beneath the bright blue sky,
The billows heave ! one glowing green expanse,
Save where, along the line of bending shore,
Such hue is thjown, as when the peacock's neck
Assumes its proudest tint of amethyst,
Embathed in emerald glory ; all the Hocks
Of ocean are abroad; like floating foam
The sea-pil- ls rise and fall upon the waves;
With long protrnded'neck the cormorants
"Wing their fair flight aloft, and round and round
Ihe plovers wheel and give their note of joy.
It was a day that sent into the heart
A rummer feeling; even the insect swarms
From the dark nooksand corners issued forth,
Ta sport through one day of existence more.
The solitary primrose on the bank
Seem'd now as if it had no cause to mourn
lis bleak autumnal birth ; the rocks and shores,
The forests, and the everlasting hills
Smiled in the joyful sunshine ; they partook
The universal blessing. ' Southey.

An English View of American
Enterprise.

American papers are remarking on the ab-

sence of all literary effort in the Crimea, and
are therein noting very much to their own
glory a characteristic between the surround-
ings of an American and of au English army.
The contrast is fair. The self laudation is not
unjust. Our readers know that when tbe
Yankees inarched iuto Mexico, they carried
with them a printing press, and established a
newspaper along the line ol invasion. Across
prairies, through dangerous passes over moun-
tain ranges, sometimes on mules, o'tener on
men's shoulders, occasionally in wagons
travelled press, pajier, type and ink; editors,
contributors and pressmen, lighting, foraging,
writing, working onward. Infinite were the
uses of the press. It carried orders through
the camp. Every morning the soldiers read
in it the etory of the previous day. It antici-
pated the gazettes. It disseminated orders of
the day. It perpetuated the gossip of the
camp; reflected public opinion in the army ;

made Known every want ; supplied every in-

formation ; exercised, inspired and animated
every heart. Had the Americans been in the
Crimea, tney would hav had daily papers at
Balaklava, Eupatoria, Yenikale and Constanti-
nople ; and those papers, reflecting the humors,
incidents and life of the camp, would have
ranked amongst the best historical documeuts
on the war. As it is, our soldiers iu the Cri-

mea are indebted to the London Journals for
authentic information of what occurs in the
camp itself, and within a mile or two of their
own tents. Jonathan is far ahead of us in
some respects. London Athenaeum.

Astonishing tho "Ercwns."
The Laureate says that we are fools to trust

'a tradesman's ware or word," but we hope
that we may be permitted to recognise his po-

liteness. The remark, is forced from us by ob-

serving the exquisite mode in which the West
End traders now return us our very small
change- - Before us lies the sum of two-penc- e,

which, with a bottla of soda-wate- r, we have
received from aPimlico chemist, in return for
a six-penc- e. The "coppers" are enclosed in
the envelope, on wLich is embossed a charm-
ing wreath of lillies and roses the latter col-

ored rosy red and this legend Is intertwined
with the flowers 'The change with Thanks.'
Can politeness go farther? Echo answers in
the affirmative, for we understand that other
tradesmen have even bland.--r engravings on
their packets. Cne hands you the change, in-

scribed, 'What a lovely day!' Another with
nn eye to business, says, 'With hope to see
you again,' and a third, Would you recom-
mend our articles?' The Spaniards used to
perfume their money.' The Englishman does
this, and more he gives perfumed money and
lair words. He may cheat, but, even if he
does, it is a case of 'stealing and giving odor.'

The School and the Scholar.
The school is like the earth in spring time ;

it requires merely to be sown. But on that
sowing depends, perhaps, tbe harvest of centu-
ries. The one single word that talis upon the
mind of the child may determine something
far higher, whose consequences are felt through
ages ; for the progress of thought is endless
it reckons its prosperity to the thousand gen-
erations, to the end of days. Therefore, the
child is a hoy thing, for it bears God's un-

broken seal on its forehead. Treat it with all
truthfulness and care tor care has its reward
if not to-d- ay hereafter if not for yon, for a
coming race. Ye are laborers in God's king-
dom. But God's kingdom has no fairer sym-
bol upon earth than a child with its innocence

than a youth with his open countenance.
Of such things are the kingdom of Heaven.

Love for the Dead.
The love that survives the tomb, says Irving,

is one of the noblest attributes of tho soul.
If it has its woes, it has likewise its delights.
and when the overwhelming burst of grief is
calmed into the gentle tear of recollection,
then the sudden anguish and convulsed agonv
oyer the present ruins of all wo most loved,
are softened away into pensive meditations on
all that it was in the day of its loveliness.

n ho would root such a sorrow from the
heart though it may sometimes throw a passin
cloud over the bright hour of gaiety, or spread
a deeper sadness over the hour of gloom; yet
who would exchange it even for the song of
pleasure, or the dust of the dead to which we
turn, even from tho chamber of the living.

A JTew York Cabbage. A Gothamite
tell us that "a farmer on Long Is

land has just raised a cabbage of such extrava-
gant dimensions, that he bad to blast it with
powder in order to get it fit for crout. The
outside leaves are to be dried to serve as horse
blankets, while the stalk will take its place
as a pump opposite Subb's tavern in nexup
6tead." A great place for cabbage heads is
York State ! -

- ROYAL COUHTSHIF.
A London correspondent of the Boston Post

says the Queen is troubled about an "aSair of
the heart" between the Prince Royal and the
King of Portugal, now on a visit to the Eng
lish Court.

Not that there is anything objectionable in
the latter, either in mind, morals, or good
looks, that would render him an undesirabl
husband or son-in-la- w, or in the throne he has
to fill, which, is all an anxious mother could
aspire after for one of her four daughters nor
that the queen would not gladly see the Prin
cess Eoyal well disposed of in marriage but
that the young King is a Roman Catholic, and
is thus debarred from allying himself by mar
riage with an heiress, however distant, of the
British crown. Meanwhile the young King
has fallen violently in love with the fair girl of
fifteen, who is not insensible to his merits, and
lets pass no occasion, either by presents, mes
sages or tokens when he is absent, or by ten
der looks when present, to manifest her sin
cere affection. They are not, of course, suffer
ed to meet except in the presence of others;
but there are numerous occasions during the
morning walks and rides, or the steamer trips
n the bay, when the lover can manifest tbe

sentiments of his heart to the object of his pur
suit. 11 is wmspereu mat amongst the nu-

merous teachers employed to perfect the royal
children in the knowledge of the modern lan
guages, there is one who is a subject of His
Majesty, and who is devotedly attached to him,
and that through him communications have
passed for along time, which never meet the
august scrutiny of the Queen. '

An American Itat Dcg.
Last Summer, Bob L crossed the At- -

lanye to spend a little time and good deal of
money in looking at the women and wonders
of the world. Among the wonders" which he
took along, 'just for the fun of thi thing,' was
a small sized snapping turtle. Having a week's
leiusre at London, Bob packed up his traps
and went over to Ireland. The first night ho
spent 'on the sod,' was at a little roadside inn,
about fifteen miles from Dublin. Having par-
taken of a supper of bacon and eggs, Bob
walked into the bar, and placed the turtle on
the floor. The first one to notice the 'critter'
was Mr. Flynn, who kept the house.

'And what do you call that!'
'That is an American rat dog.'
A what ?'
An American rat dog.'

'Musha, go long and do you call such a
spalpeen a dog.'

'I do indeed, and ho is worthy of his name.'
'Will he fight ?'
'Yes sir, not only fight but will whip any

eight pound dog in Ireland.'
'Will you hold mo ten shillings on that ?'
'I will.'
'Enough said Barney get the brindle pup

we bcught of Sheridan yesterday, and let him
out.

Barney did as desired. The brindle pup
purchased from Sheridan was brought in.
The brindle pup took a look at his American
relation and then he made a plunge. She
caught the brindle pup by the nose.

The brindle pup gave one yell an put for
the door. When last seen he was rushing tow
ards Dublin as if he had eight tin cullenders
tied to his tail. Whether Flynn gave up the
money without getting a shilelah to act as um-

pire, will be known when the next steamer
arrives.

A LrcKY Escate. The Memphis ArPal
says, a physician of that place paid a morning
visit recently to one of his patients in the up-
per end of town, and on entering the room of
the sick man the following dialogue took place:

il say, doctor, I've got you cheated this
load of poles."

'How ?"
Raising on his elbow nd looking acroos the

room there, doctor, at that feller ly
ing there; I got hira to take that pill you left
me, and it killed him in au hour."

The doctor mizzled.

Good. Two gentlemen of ojposite politics,
meeting each other, one inquired tbe address
of some political celebrity, when the other in-

dignantly answered:
"I am prond to say, sir, that I am wholly

ignorant of it."
'Ob, you are proud of your ignorance, eh !

sir?"
"Yes, I am," replied the beligerant gentlo-ma- n,

"and what then sir ?"
"Oh, nothing; only you have a great deal to

be proud of, that's all."

Not to be used o- - tub Premises At a
fashionable drug store on Chesnut street, a
gentleman recently purchased some cigars,
and .was beginning to smoke one, of them,
when his eyes caught a notice 'Smoking not
allowed in the store.' ; 'Well,' he exclaimed,
addressing the druggist, 'that's a pretty joke,
you sell a fellow cigars, and then won't let
him smoke them.' Yes,' replied the drug-
gist, 'I sell emetics, too, but I don't intend to
have them taken in the store !'

A small man named Jones, Brown, or
Smith, with a heel in the hole of his trowsers,
committed arsenic by swallowing a dose of
suicide. The verdict of the inquest returned
a jury that the deceased came to his fact in
accordance with his death, ne leaves a child
and six small wives to lament the loss of his
untimely end. In death we are in tho midst
of life.

d?An excellent substitute for butter at
breakfast, (better )han ;Marmalade) Marry
the nicest girl you know. You will then li8ve
her to preside at your breakfast table, and un-

less yon are a sad dog, you will not then re-

quire any but her.

Pretty Fair. An Irishman describing the
trading powers of the genuine Yankee, said:
"Be dad, if he was cast away on a desolate is-

land, he'd get up the next morning and go
round selling maps to the inhabitants."
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rlULICTI & BENNER, would respectfullyji inform the citizens ef Clearfield, and public
generally that tuey nave entcreu into er

ship in the
CABINET MAKING BUSINESS.

and keep constantly oa hands, and manufacture
to order, at the lowest prices, every variety of
furniture, consisting oi
Dining, Breakfast, and Centre Tables, Seizing,

Writing, and Wasli-klaii't- s, Mahogany, ana
Ccinmon Bed-3'ea- ds ;

Mahogony and Canc-bottom- eJ Chairs, Bureaus.
Sofas. Louneea, Ac, Ac.

Coffins made and funerals attended on the short-
est notice, with a neat hearse, and appropriate
acconipanyinents.

House Painting done on the shortest notice.
Shop and Ware-room- s, same as formerly occupi-

ed bv John Gulich. mearly opposite the Jew .Store,'
Clearfield. Pa JOHN GULICH.

May 22, '55.-l- y. DANIEL BENNER.

BOOT AND SHOE STORE;
ROW,- - CLEARFIELD, PA.

The subscriber would inform the public that he
has just opened an entire new etock of Boots and
Shoes, in Graham's Row,one door east of the Jour-
nal Office.
Every variety of Ladies' and Gentleniens' Gaiters.

Laced Roots, Pumps, Congress Boots,
Childrcns' Shoes. Ac, Ac.

Boots and Shoes made to order.
C. S. BLACK.

Aug. 1, 1S55.

TVTEW BOOKS! NEW BOOKS!
11 Thaw's now, Clearfield, Pa.

The undersigned bes leave to inform his friends
and tho public generally that he has just received
a largo and well selected stock

consisting of all the latest publications:
SCHOOL BOOK?. BLANK BOOKS. STATIONA

RY, and FANCY ARTICLES,
lie also has onhand a large and beautiful stock o

C O X FECTIO N.l RIES,
which he invites tho public to call and examine.

More nearly opposite the Journal Office.
May Id, lS55.-"l- y. THOMAS BOBBINS.

TiURRATI FOR KANSAS! Tho Blood
Red Banner floats in triumph on the lO'J Cor

ner Store,'' where A. M. Hills has jasi opened the
cheapest and most splendid assortment of Goods,
ever displayed before this community, and exactly
adapted to their many and various necessities.
HATS. CAPS, BOOTS. SHOES. BONNBTTS. CAS- -

S1MERES. CLOTHS. DRESS GOODS, TOIL-
ET AKTrCLES. DE LANES. PRINTS.

GLOVES, HARDWARE. STONE and
QUEENSWARE, G UOCERIES,

with fancy articles ad infinitum.
Clearfield, June 2'J, A. M. HILLS.

SAJUU-LL- . BERLIN,
J.:niata St... Tvr:n? Citv. Pa.

Wholesale and Retail Dealer in
DRUGS. CHEMICALS. MEDICINES, PAINTS,

OILS. DYE STUEFS. WINDOW GLASS,
VIALS, PERFl'MERY, &e.r Ac.

Having jast opened an extensive assortment of
those articles Physicians will find it to their sid van-
tage to give him a call, and examine his Stock be
fore ordering from tho Eastern Cities; and Coun-
try Merchants can also be accommodated with ali
the Essences. Tinctures. Patent Medicines. Ac.
WHOLESALE and RETAIL, at loa-fs-t pricrs.

jiT iJc nones by strict attention to business, and
a desire to please, to merit a share of public p:it- -

:age. April 2j, ISoa

npHH GOOD INTENT HOTEL,
--S- CUIiVE.iSVlLLE, PA.

Tllfi Slllirilior urnilttl inffirm l'tl anil iTia
public that he has just refitted and his. . . ...noue and is prcpareuto render every attention to
the travelling community.

His bar contain lirmiir iif tTm fircf rmntTfir ml
his table will always be supplied with the best in
marnci.

Ho respectfully solicits his friend' and ohrs to
ire hiiu a call. AVI. R. 1"LKJI.MIS(j.'
August 1, 1.Sj5.

15 3 (SIC LESSONS: Miss Cuttlk proposes
jl to resume ner instructions in music.
Iekms: 10. per quarter of 3j lessons
For further nartieulars cmiuirc at tho rpii.tptip

of J. L. CfTTl.K Esi.
Clearfield July 11, lSjj.-C- t.

K. WKKJIIT. MERCHANT. An V.XTV..
SIVE DEALER IN LUMBER. Second Street.

one door south of his residence, Clearfield, Pa.
Clearfield. March H, 1S33.

JOHN KUSSELL & CO.,
TANNERS AND CURRIERS,

rennville, Clcirft.hl Co., Pa.,
Ueep constantly on hand an excellent assortment
of leather, which they offer for saleat the lowest
cash prices. Hides taken in exchange.

July 15, 1354.

"IVOTICE: All persons knowing themsclvse11 indebted to the firm of Mossop ,t Pottarff.
will call and settle their accounts immediately, as
tbe books must be closed at once.

MOSSOP & POTTARFF.
Clearfield, June 13,

OHN TKOETMAN, House. Si2n and Orna-- f
mental Painter. (Hazier, Chair maker and

Paper Hanger, offers his services to the citizens of
Clearfield and vicinity.

Shop on Mnrlet St.. just below the Eoitn lnj.
CHAIRS, LOUNGES. SOFAS. ROCKING-CHAIR- S,

OTTOMANS, 4--

kept constantly on hand and made to order, equal
in beauty to any that can be obtained from theEast, and more durable in material.

Aug. 1, 1355.

TYItONE fITY HOTEL HUGHES &
would respectfully inform tho public

that they have very greatly improved their House,
and are now able to afford the travelling public,
the most comfortable accommodations. Their bar
is fuvnirhed with the very best liquors, and theluxuries of the Philadelphia market arc to bo
found on their table. They respectfully invitetheir numerous friends in Clearfield to give thema call. August 1 .1855.

CAUTION: All persons are hereby notified
or interfere in any manner, withthe following property, on the premises of the sub-

scribers in Girard township-viz- : Two yoke ofoxen, and three setts truck wagons which have lieen
in the use ol" Charles and A. J. Cumniing?, as the
said property belongs exclusively to th
signed. SMITHS .t KING.

Girard Township July II, ltfjj.-- R.

T ADIES' DRESS GOODS a large and beautifulJLJ assortment, for sale cheap bv
Juue 27, '55. "

A. M. HILLS.

CLOCKS of every variety and price, from Vto t4 days, for sale by
June 27. '5.). J A. M HTLLS

r ADIES' Handkerchiefs, all Linnen. for sale by
June 13, '55. - R. MOSSOP.

LACK BERRY BRANDY, for the cure of Chol-er- a

Morbus, Bysentary and all other diseases
of the stomach and bowels, for sale by R Mosscp

BOOTS & SHOES. A large and splendid
of Ladies', Gentlemens' and Childrons'

Boots and Shoes for sale at Mossop's. Jn. 13.

ONFECTIONARIES a beetle the ,licest"
this liorou-- h ever could boast of, atJune 27, '55.) A. M. BILLS.

MUSLIN, at 5 cents per yard, at Mossop's cheap
June 13, '55.

MANTILLAS A large lot of Ladies' and
for sale at Mossop's Cheap

Cash Store. June 13, '55.

MACKEREL, HERRING and CODFISH, ot tha
jn. IS. W. F. IRWIN.

A CON Aoud lot of Hams and ShouMersa
Jutio2U W. F. IRVLK'S.

MISSES' FLATS, trimmed and untrimmed,
article for sale at tho store of

Jun 27, '55 A. M. HILLS.

A P. OW.S,
1 TYRONE CTT7,
lias just opened a large and splendid assortment
of

NEW GOODS, WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,
CI every deairrsiira and quality, .

which he is selling off at tho lowest prices ever
i : .. l, ; . ..e

DRY-GOOD- S, HARD iV QUE ENS WA RE,
HATS 4-- CAPS. BOOTS A-- SHOES.

GROCERIES A-- CONNECT TONARIES,
AT CITY PRICES.

He invites bis Clearfield friends to give him
a call, and exchange their rags, lumber, shingles,
and every variety of producer for t'ie ch::vpest
and best goods, to be had west of Philadelphia.

Feb. 21, 1655. ly.

mmm m if last!
S TAKTLING ANNOUNCEMENT-LATES- T

AH3.IYAL IE0M TH2 EAST.
R. WELCH, has just returned from the City
with a new and splendid assortment of

Watches. Jewelry, and Silver-war- e the largest,
jest and cheapest ever brought into Clearfield con-
sisting of bunting and open-f- : iced gold and silver
watches, gold lockets, gold chains, gold Pens, rings,
breast-pin- s, spectacles, silver forks, bracelets, sleeve
buttons, cuff pins, ear rings. Ac., Ac., Ac.

V atehes and jewelry repaired on the shortest
notice. June T, '55.

TVfEW ARRIVAL ! AJargen nd cheap assort
J. ment of Spring and Summer Goods, just re-
ceived and for s.rfe on tho lowest terms at the store
of R1CHAUD MOSSOP,
D3Y--G ;0DS, GH0C32IE5. QUEST'S TA EE.

B00I3 & SEOZS, HT i ft CAPS,

COXFEUTIONARIES,
.;FiSH, T03ACCO. STATIONAKV, LI'il'KOS,

and a little of everything.
All of which will be sold at lower prices than ev

er before offered in Clearfield,,. R. MOSSOP.
ClearheM Juno Id, lsj.

TTJEAL ESTATE FOR SALE. By virtue
M.s oi an order ot ttie Urphans Court of Clear-
field county, the subscriber offers ut private s ilo
the following described valuable real estate, the
property of .Martha Jane Welch, a minor daughter
of James Welch, late of Pike township, in sai l

county, dee'd., viz : all that certain tract or piece
of land situate in Pike township. Clearfield coun- -
t3', containing 132 acres more or less, bounded and
described as follows, to wit: On the South, 'West
and North by lands of Daniel Buiiey. and oa the
East by lands of Benjamin Carr.

About acres being cleared and under 'good
cultivation,

"and about acres of good timber
land. JOS I AH R. READ. Guardian,

2day30, T55-- ts. Lawrence tp.
M 3 EM OVAL : The undersigned begs leave to
A 4 inform his friends that he has removed his

BOOT AND SHOZ SIDES,
from Row," to his new building., opposite
the Office of James Wrigly. and two doors south of
the Offi-r- G. R. Barrett. Esq.

ila stiil keeps constantly on hands, every varie-
ty of Ladies slippers, gaiters, pumps, Ac." Men's
fancy shoes and gaiters, with an excellent assort-
ment cf heavy work, all adapted to the various
wants of the people of Clearfield. Ho hopes his

will call at his NEW STORE, and ex-
amine his Stock.

Boots and Shoais made to order, and mending
done as heretofore. ISAAC JOilNSTCN.

Clearfield. June 27, 1S55.

V"EW RESTAURANT AND ICE CREAM
1 i SALOON. The subscriber begs leave to in-

form the ladies and gentlemen of Clearfield, that
he has taken the couimolious house south of
Hemphill's Hotel, where he designs keeping Ico-crea-

Lemonade, Cakes: Ccnfectionaries. Ac.
He will also keep on hands u supply of Oysters

and all other kinds of refreshments, in the Sa'oon
ho has formerly occupied, in the basement of
Hemphill' Hotel. CHARLES GitEAFF.

Clearfield, May 2, 1S55.

Will S. PLOTNER Respectfully informs
his o!l friends and tho public, that he h:is

obta iueJ the services of a good Cutter and work-
man as a foreman iu tho tailoring business, and
he is now prepared to attend to any orders in his
Line of work on the most accommodating terms. and
short notice, and will have clolhingou hand at all
times, such as dress coats, frook coats, ves, ami
pantaloons of their own manufacture, and good
material at tho lowest pri ces. Wi:h n wish to

he solicits a share of patronage.
New Washington. May 3, lSj.".

VEW FIRM. A. A J. Pat. ins having taken
1 to themselves the Store formerly owned by
Jno. Patch in A Sons, take pleasure in informing
their friend-- , and the public generally, that they
have just received from the city a splendid assort-
ment of Dry Goods. Groceries. Hardware. Queens-war- e.

Hats. Caps, Boots, Shoes, andcveryt!-.ingj!s-

usually kept in a country store. Persons wishing to
buy cheap and sroo-- 1 Goods, should not forget that
they :.re determined not to be undersold by any store
in the county. We invite one and all to'coinc and
examine our stock for themselves, as wa charge no-
thing for so doing. AARON PATCH I N.

Nov. 1, '51-- tf. JACKSON PAT CHIN.

LACKSMITIIINli The subscriber would
inform the public that he has taken the Black

smith Shop formerly oe.-upi- by George Orr. on
the corner cf Third and Main streets, in tho bor-
ough of Clearfield where he carries on the business
in all its various branches.

JACOB SHUNKWEILER.
Juno 6, ISij.-l- y

IIIILir.SBl'RO HOTEL: The sub7erihcr
friends in Clearfield, and the

public generally that ho has enlarged and refitted
his house, and is now enabled to compete suceess-fulll- y

with any Hotel in the country. No pains
will be spared to render his guests comfortable.

His table shall always be supplied with the best
the market can afford, and his charges moderate.

He respectfully invites his friends and others to
give him a call. UAVID JOHNSTON.

Philipsburg Jan. 31,1S55. 1 y.

mYKOXE LIVERY ATlTrL-T- he ub-J- L

seriber, having removed his Livery Stable
from Curwensville to Tyrono City, begs leave to
his friends and tho public, that he is at all times
Crepared to supply them with Horses, carri lgcs,

and other vehicles on hire, at the most
reasonable terms. Inquire at the Hotel."

JAMES CROWTHER.
Tyrono, January 31, lS55.-Cm- o.

YOU SEEN SAM? Tho subscriber
B.JL would inform his old friends and the public
generally, that he still continues to keep a house
of entertainment in New Washington whero those
who call with him will receive every attention,
and be made comfortable. -

4

Good stabling, and every other convenience for
horses, on the premises. DAVID S. PLOTNER.

New Washington, Jan. 31, 1355.

EREGE DELAINES. A superior article o
Berege Delaines in dress patterns, at 25 cents

per yard, never sold in this county before for less
than 50 cents at RICHARD MOSSOP'S.

June 13. '55.

HEAP CLOTHING. A large lot of Cheap Clo-thin- g,

Men's and Boys, for sale cheap, by
Juno 13, '55. RICHARD MOSSOP.

BLACKBERRY BRANDY. A certain cure for
the Uysontary, for sale by

June 13, '55. RICHARD MOSSOP.

A Large assortment of Stone ware at the store of
June 13. V. p. IRWIN.

GENTLEMEN'S FANCY BOOTS & SHOES :

stock for sale bv
June 27, '55. A. M." HILLS.

"IT ADIES GAITERS assorted eolors that can'tJLi be beat in quality or price for sale by
June 27, '55. A. M. HILLS.

HATS of the latest styles, and most approved
received, and for sale by

Juno 27, '55. A. M. HILLS.

CLOCKS. Eight day, thirty hour and alarm
jiocKo ior sate at Mossop s btoro. Jn. IS.

PARASOLS a most beautiful selection, an4 of
styles, for sal at tho cheap stow of

Jnno 27, '55.J A. M. HILLS.

BO-vE- R, BROTHERS & JONES,, IIos. 133 & 180, H&rkot Street,
PHILAB ELPHIA;

Importers and manufacturers of City and
EASTERN MADE BOOTS AND SHOES.

Also, every variety of French and English Shoe
Lastings, Patent Leather, Kid and Calf-skiu- s,

Shoe Laces. Gallons, Bindings. Ac.,
suitable for manufacturers.
Also, Foreign and Domestic Straw and Silk Bon-

nets, Loghcra, Panama, and Palm-Lea- f Hats,
L'l.giish, French, and American artificial

Oil Silk, Straw Trimmings,
Ac, As.

Having removed to our new Store, No. 1 :S A 130
Market Street, below 5ih, South Side, up stairs, we
iuvite your attention to our largo and varied Stock
of Straw Goods, Boots and Shoes, which wo are
preparing for the approaching Fall Sales.

All our Goods being exclusively of our own dirct Importation and Manufacture, we feel conf-
ident that our facilities are such that we can offer
you inducements as regards variety and prices of
Goods, unsurpassed by anv house in the country.

BOKEB, BROTHERS A JONES.
Nov. 8, lS51.-l- y. Philadelphia.

BROOK. TYSON A-- REUN Wholesale Dry
Store. No. 14ii. Market Street. Philmlo'.

phia. Aug. 1, lS5.-l- y.

GOOI NEU'S ! Wholesale Store opeael ia
cheap oo-i- can purchase. The subscriber has
openud a large and well selected stock of Goods in

l l li XJ U 1 1 V ,
Co ne o Lojai ani Jania'a Sts.

He has ou haud3 and will constantly keep a lxrge
stook of
Dry Gooris, Groceries, Hats, Caps, Boots f Shoes,

Clothiusr, Hardware, Queens ware Drugs,
PRO V I S 1 O N S

of all kinds, consisting of
Potatoes, Bacon, Fruit. Beans. Fleur, Wheat,

Corn meal. Ac., Ac.

mi mi. Mil iTi fit
And ho hereby gives notice that he will sell his

goods as low as they can be purchased in any towu
or county this side of Philadelphia, and will tike
Boards. Shingles, or even money in exchange.

July 4. o. F. M. 'BELL.

GOING IT ALONE. The undersigned
to himself the store formerly own-

ed by Pat chin & Swan, takes pleasure in informing
his friiuds and the public generally, that he has
just received from the city a splendid assortment of
Dry Goo Is. Hardware. Quccr.s'.vare, Groceries,

. Confcctiouaries, Hats und Caps. Boots
r.ud idiocs,

and every thing else usually kspt iu a country
store. Persons wishing to buy che.ip and good
Gonds should not forget that he is determined not
to be undersold by rany store inthc couuty. His
motto is a nimble penny rathe than a slow six-pe- n;

" . SC PATCHIN.
Glen Hope, July 5, 1S54.

V P. NELSON & CO.,
J? JMjriis Township, Clearfield Co., Pa.,

Would respectfully infirm the citizens of that vi-

cinity that they keep constantly on hand a largo
assortment of
Dry Goorlx, H.tr.I-War- e. Queen-swore- Groceries.

Confection-tries- . Hats tt- - Cap. Boots iy Shoes,
and all clhcr articles usually kept iu a country
store, which they are determined to sell low for
ca.ih, country 'produce, or lumber.'

August J. 1855.

Ijl XCI1ANO E II OTEL, PHI LI PS LJ URG .
The subscriber, thankful for past favors,

would respectfully a eontiuu nice of the lib-
eral patronage bestowed upon his House by tho
Publij He is prepared to water-
men, editors, i rovers, and all otht rs who may call
with him, iu tho very best manner.
' He also purposes to run a line of ILicks from
Tyrone to Clearfield, for the accommodation of the
travelling public. J. G. RUNX.

Philpsbarg. March U. lS55.-t- f.

TJEV .HILL At the'-M-
d Pioneer Mills on the

X Moshannon, in Mori is township. The sub
seriber h3 just completed a large new Grist Miil
which is in successful operation. Grain of all
kinds bought, stored, and sold ou commission.

Dec. 27."'54. HENRY GROE.
'

4 PPLICANTS FOR BOUNTY LANDS
.3L Under the late act of Congre'ss. will liud the
subscriber fully prepared, with blanks, forms. Ac
to assist them in procuring their Warrants.

Office two doors east of Journal Office, up staiis.
M ir. 23. '55.1 11. BUCHER SWOOPE.

B. GRAHAM Merchant and extensiveJAMES in lumber. Grahampton, P. O.. Clear-
field county. Pa. May2, '54-l- y.

P R O i' E S S I O N A L

BARRETT & LARKIwek,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

having entered into copnrf nershin in the pra-;?i-

of their profession, will faithfully attend to all
business entrusted to their care in ClearGeld coun-
ty. :. :it. bm'.kt:tt.

J. H. LARIMER.
Clearfield. Julv IS. lS55.-l- y.

BUCHER SWOOPE.
ATTiJRNEV AT LAW.

Cr.KAnriF.LD, Pa.
Two doors East of Journal office. Up stairs.
Dei. 1. 1851.

U" JACKSON CRANS,
1--J A TTORNEY AT LAW,

CLEARFIELD, PA.
Oflieo adjoining his residence, on Second St.
August 1, 1S55.

AMES DIDDLE GORDON,
A TTORNEY A T LAW,

CLEARFIELD, PA.
Office in the room adjoining, on the East, the

Drug Store, of Dr. II. Uorrain. Ho may be con-
sulted in Ereneh and German.

August 1, lS55.-l- y.

T A. WALLACE,
ATTOilNEY AT LAW,

CLEARFIELD, PA.
Office nearly opposite the Court House.
August 1, i355.

Tf D. M' EN ALLY,
f A TTOR NEY A T LA W.

CLEARFIELD, PA- -

Practices in Clearfield ami ad joining counties.
Office nearly opposite Judge Wright's storo.
August 1. 1855.

E, ,S. DUNDY,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

CLE A2FIELD, PA.
Ofljco in the room adjoining on tho West, tho

Storo of Wm. F. Irwin. ,
August 1, 1S55.

II. --MULLEN,JOHN PHYSICIAN,
Frenehville, Clearfield County, Pa.,

Having rented the property and situation of Dr.
F. Hoops, tenders his professional services to tha
citizens of i' renchville, and vicinity 'door cast of Luti's store. Frenehville.

May 22, '55.-G- m.

DR. B. F.'AKLEV!
PHYSICIAN,

Grahampton, Clearfield County. Pa.,
tenders his professional services to tho inhabitants
of Grahampton and surroundiug country ho can
at all times bo found at his Office, directly oppo-
site Mr. J. B. Graham's store, when not profes.
sionally engaged. Apl. 25.

A. M. HILLS, D. D. S. Office adjoin-
ing his Store, Clearfield, Pa. Artifi-
cial Teeth, from one to a full set, moun

ted in the most approved modern style.
Filling, Filing' and Cleaning done with care

and neatness.
Teeth extracted with all tha caro and dispatch

modern science can furnish.
DR. HILLS, can always be found at hia office,

as he is now devoting his whole attention to his

TAILY & BROTIIElC TT7
Have now open a large assortment of the NeStyles and colors of

Kich English Velvet,
Tapestry,

Sew Styles
CARPET 1 jr sOF THEIR OWXniPORTdTlOX, JUST

A!sn'lfAS.SsS
Many of which being their own manufaatarcan bo recommended as

Good Carpetiugs for a Tap Price.
FLOOR OIL CLOTHS A CANTON MATTLXG3

of every width and quality. '
BAILY&BSOTHEK,

IMPORTERS 4 MASCPACTCRERS OP CARPKT'XOtNo. 2'2 Chesnut Street, Philadelphia."
August 1, lS55.-l- y.

ON RAD & WALTON,
235 Karket Strert,

PHILADELPHIA;
Importers and Dealers in

IRON, NjSILS, $c, &c.
They respectfully invito tho peoplo of Clear-field, to continue thir favors.
Aug. 1, lS55.-l- y.

MOUNT VERNON IIOl'SE,
Wo. 59, North Second Street

PHILADELPHIA.
The undersigned having taken tho old well-kno-

house, which has been renovated ana rmodeled throughout, respectfully solicit-- i his Clear-field friends to give him a call on their vis iu tothe city.
The furnituro is all new. and hi been selectedwith care from Heukles well known establishment

in Chestnut Street, and is of tho latest and mostfashionablo stylo.
The location for MsrehanU and others eominrto the city is coavcuieat. being in the centre ofbusiness. I. L. BARRET?,
Aug. I, lS55.-l- y. Proprietor.

HARRIS, OKBISON & CO.,
WHOLESALE DBUGGISTS,

No. 259, Market St., North side between 6th A 7lh "PMl-,(l.l- l In Ii,-- . tj:..-- 'l . i a,

ct Medicines. Surgical Instruments. Druggiifg
Glasnrare. Window Glasi a nili Dm.
famery, Ac, Ac. JOHN HA.IK IS, "il. D.

. B. Oil BISON,
Aug. 1, '55.--l J. SHARSWOOD.

RUSSELL & SCIIOTT,
Nos. 133 JCarket St., 5 Kershst St.,

PHILADELPHIA.
Importers and Wholesale Dealers in

DRUGS, CHEMICALS, 4 c.
They respectfully invite their Cleafield friends

to give them a call. Jan. 17, '55.-- y.

HOOD A CO Extensive Dry-goo- Deal&n. No,
Market St., Philadelphia, keep constant-

ly 011 hand a largo, splendid, and cheap stosk of
the most fashionable and elegant goods. They in-
vite country Merchants to call and siamine thirsplendid assortment, before purchasing eUewhero.

August I, 1355.-l- y.

VX7TLLIAM S. HANSELL A SON. Manufae-- V

f turers and Importers of Saddlerr, and Sad-
dlery Hardware. No. 23 Market Street." Philadel-
phia. Saddles. Bridles. Harness. Trunks. Whip
Saddle Bags. BriJIo Filling. Bits. Stirrups, Buck'us
Carpet Bags, ect. Aug. 1, '55.-- ly

BEIDLKMAN A II A YWARD Wholesale
and Commission Mtvekanu

No. 273, Market Street. Philadeh.hia.
D. RE ID ELM AN,-- Aug.l,1S55.-ly. A.ilAYWARD,

A T. LANE A CO. Wholesale Clothing Store.JJL. No. 171. Market Street. Every vajietyef
ready made Clothing, in the moit faihiooable atylaa
constantly on haul. Ag. 1, '55-l- y.

GEORGE J. WEAVER A CO.. No. 19 North W- -
Philadelphia. Dealers in Carpet

chain. Yarn, Manilla and Hemp Ropes. Bd-cor- d

Clothes-liuc- s, Ao., Ac. t Ang l,1355.-l- y.

XS.YAC M. ASIiTO.V.-H- at Store, No. 172
St., Philadelphia. Hats. Caps. I'urs.

Ac., of every variety, aud the best quality a!wss
onhand. (Aug. 1. lSj5.-ly- ."

GEORGE W. COL LAD AY, Conveyance
Agent. No. Z. Goldsmith's Hall.

Philadelphia, will faithfully attand to all business
entrusted to his care. Aug. 1, lS55.-l- y.

CAL1 B COPE A CT. No. 1 S3. Market St.. Philip
Dcalors in Linens. White Goods, Ho

siery, French. English and German Silk Goods. La"
ces, G!ovs. Bolting Cloths, ks. Auj. I. '55.-l- y.

a A U i7& TAYLOR.
- No. 255 Market Street,

PHILADELPHIA,
Have always on hand, at their Wholesale Ware-

house, a large assortment of
th Newest Style of

BOOT. SHOE. AND STRAW GOOD?,
BOTH FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC.

All their goods being of their wn direct Im-
portation and Manufacture, they are enabled t
oB'er superior inducements to Merchants laying ia
their ttock.

WM. vT. PAUL,
U. U. TAYLOR.

Deo. 1. 1S54. ly.

VISE'S CHEAP WATCH AND JEWELRYA STOKE, No. 72 North Sitojtd Street, (oppo-
site, tha Mount Vernon House.) Pphiladclphia.

Gold Lever Watches, full jewelled. 18 K. &ses.
Silver Lever do., do.; Silver Lepine, do.; Qu artier;
Gold Spectacles, Silver do.; Silver Table Spoons.
Silver Desert do. ; Silver Tea do. ; Gold Pens acd
Gold Cases; Gold Pens and Silver do.: together
with a variety of fine Gold Jewelry, Gold Curb,
Guard and Fob Chaius. AU goods warranted to
be as represented. Watches and Jewelry, repair
ed in the best manner. --

Also, Masonic Marks. Ping, Ac., made to order.
N. B. All orders sent by mail or otherwise,,

will be punctually attended to.
liis motto is: "Small Profits and Quick Sales M

Philadelphia, April 25, 1S55.

Y. RUSnTON & CO.,
243 Market Ste-reT-

,

PHILADELPHIA;
Importers and Dealers in Earthen-War- e, Cklna,

Glass, and Queens Ware,
Oppoeite the Red Lion Hotel. Philadelphia.

J. Y. RUSHTON,
J. C. HOPKINS,

Nov. 8, '54.-- ly. ROBT. STILSON.

OONS, HEILMAN & CO., tK No. 107 NOlVJ.ll XHIKD ST.,
PaiI.ADKI.PBlA.

WHOLESALE DEALEE3
In Foreign and Domestic Dry Gooda.

Door belo Race.
CHARLES KOONS,
AMOS U. HE1LMAJ".

Philadelphia, May 16, 1855,-- ly

OWELL & CO.,
: ;

176 Market Strert,
PHILADELPHIA;

Wholesale Dealers is Hats. Caps, Furs.
between 5th and 6th St., Philadelphia.

Jan. 17, 1855. . -

"
ARTIN, 2J0RRELL & CO.,

(Late OLIVER MARTIN A CO.)
Importers and Dealers in HOSIERY, TRIM
itfLVGS.COMBS.BRUSIIES, FANCY GOODS, Ae.

No. 2i North Fourth Street, Philadelphia. '
M. T. MARTIN, CUAS. U. 1IAMR1CK,
DAM'L J. MORRELL, G. R, PEDDLE,

Dec. 5, '54. SANDRSON R. MARTIK

T71RISMUTH & BROTHER,

TOBACCO DEALERS,
No. 105 m. BtiMt, dbkw Be.
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